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&"& TRTCiI IT A LITTLE~."

Trudging along the slippery étrect
Tivo chldish ýilgures. with aehing feet,
And hands benumbed b3' the biting cold,
Were ruidely jostled by young and old,
Iturrying honieward at close of day
Over the cit.y's broad highwny.

Nobody noticod or scenied to care
For the littie ragged, shivering pair;
Nobody saw how close they crept
Into the ivarnth of ecd gas-4et
Which flung aronnd its niollowy liglht
Froin tho gy shop window s in tie niglit.

', «Coinc uudcr ny coat," said little Nell,
As tcars rau down Joe's cheeks, aud fell
On lier own thia fingerq, stiff vith cold.
I'Taint v-cry big. but I gticas 'tLwill liphl

J3oth yotu aud me, if I only trV
To 8tretch it a littie. Sc) nowv don't cxry

The juarient ivas saisl aud tattcred and t.hin,
lltje a oviuglyifolded in

Close te tic heart et Neli, %vlie knew
Tliat stretching the coat for the nceds of two,
Would double the warinth and halve the pain
0f the ciitting wind aud tie icy rain.

«"Strcteh it alittie." O kirlsaud boys!
In homes ovcrflowing p;withi comTfortsand joys,
Se. hlow far you can makze thin reacli -*
Your helpful deeds and your leving speech,
Your gifts of service aud gifts of gold ;
Let them stretch te hoiusehrlds manifold.

-arpcrs' Ywing People.

STORY BY A LITTLE CHINESE GIRL,
UIUNl\G the sixth moon Wen Shan, oue of cu:

n.eiglibor's girls came back from the Pelcing
SSehiool. She iooked so qucer to us! They liai!

taken the bandages frinu lie feet, aud she %valked, like
a boy and lier feet were nearly as big as a b)oy's.
lauglied, at lier, because she hadl followed. the forcign
devils and had a girl'shleadl aud a boy's fizet, but of tc.î

my feet acee, so I vishcc1. in ma lieart that I liad boy*s
feet tee.

Atfirst we ail made sport of Wen Shan, because slip
had been off to the mission sehool; but she wias so gentie
snd klndc we got ashamed to make lier feel bad. One
ay I said, "Why don't yen get angry and scold lik-,

vou uLsed, to do?>
"l3eca:use Jesus said, 'Love youir enexies.'"-
"Jésus? Who is Jesus? Is Rle your teacher?"-
Then she told. mue a beautiful story about her Jesus.

I di-a not béeeve it, but i Uked. to hear it ail the saine.
We P-11 liked, to look at her doil and pretty things that
came frein Arnerica in a box for the sdhooi. No one
in our village ever saw sudh pretty things. Every oee
'ivant te see lher liouse alter she trimrned. it -nD w1itli
briglit pichîre cards. Shie says the verses on tIe cards
are Bible -verses, and the B3ible,, she says, is the book the
iue God has given iis to lhelp us to bc good and plcase
Rim, so we cau go to heaven wheni 'ire die.

Wlien I toid grandma she said: «'Ask Wen Shan to
bring the Bible book over here and read it te ine. 1
vaut to hear abouthler Jesus Goa?'

Wheu Wen Shan came I could sec that grandma
io-vedl te hear lier talk about Jesus. Wen Shian seems
to love lier Jesus, 'but wie are afraid, of ouir gods, aud
sometimes I thinkc her ged. must be nicer than ours.

No womau in our -village can rend. It is a wondcr-
fuil thing te hear her rend as well as the nuandarians.
one day she rend, wihere Jesus said ne vas going away,
te prepare xnany mansions sud Ie preniiscd to corne
r.gain for Ris friends.

Grandma said, «Tbat is very ife for the foreigii-

But Wen Shan said, "lie is hecaven's Lord. our
Ileavcnly Fiather. We are ail Ris children. Nie lovvs
Chinese just as well as Ie does Americau.q»*

"Do yen think there is a heaven for me to?" saidl
grimdnia, and lier voice slxook so it niade me feel very
queer iu mny lieart.
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é&Yca, surcly tiiero le."l
"But.1Iarn nothing but a poor, stupid old voulait,

wid 1 i a afraid le will not want me iii Ils flleo ini-
étionls," saidl grandwma.

After a while 1 îioticd thlat aiuie did nôt burm i,,
:roinco nëe to tlic gode, and souinetîmes it îeeliie(dl'O

niie she. wpA. talk-ing wi~' soie one 1uId ojîh ee.
Wheniwold weather came she begaît te cougli and

grow weak,, and one day 1 licard tlierni W~, "lSlie eau-
not livo long." My mother bathed lier and puton her
fine clothes, and the .priests camue front the. temnpl.e ,aynd
beat their gongs and drums to scaro away the devilts
that. watch for thre dying. Poor old granduîa op)eîîed
lier cyes and looked so scared 1 could not look at lier.

Motiier put the brasi, piniii li er liaîîd to tlîat bile
could rap oit thc gatc of tire other world, and slie slît
lier fingers aroundxlit tight.

Ail at once sire said, "Send Ling Ze te that Jesil:
behool." Thon she wcnt off to sleep. About rnidnighit
she opened her eycs and smiled se glad, but suie did net
scemt te sec 1.5

"0, look! look! The door is openi! 0, lîew bear.f j-
fi! Ycs, it le my m.ansion! So lŽig! There i-, rueelu
for ail of us! 1'I1 go farst and wit for -%ott!"

Then éie folded her lbands and vent to e ie», auîd
they put lier iu the black coffin and liîstcned dlown 11we
cover with pegs.

1 found tire old brass pin on tire floor. 1 wsîs wo
s;orry for grandii, -until I renîenmbered, she said thée gate
was, wide open, se 1 thouglit she would net îreed te rai).

-N. W. Christian Advocate.

BAND WORK.

(WpIa of O2n of Oui Vry mmi Sami Woe'bii)

1 do îîot thuîak our weien realize tIîat; Bauids arc~
neot ouh' te train future workers, but that thev are
lîipers 110w indi coull dIo iinueli more ifth ouîî
%wolld uir lise ilîcîji. Trhey' help) filialîcially: ihleY
carry îîîiseioulary iniformnation' inito hlomles fliat wolil1
i eceive it iu noe otiier ivay, and thuls iar inidirecth-
b)iiig iîeîeste our Auxiliariesz they Cau ho used
wvith gyreat aîdv'ataîge iu our publie iincetings, aînd a

Bandmncnher is just as truir çale of our W. M. S. as ait
-iixilinry uleier. ait( ouglit f0 be receguiized as stieli.

Ouar .\xlare.(ireIv'z aind Baudffs are, of couree.
IXairis (if our Sek.fy' offlv foi- obvious rea',ons arrauged
iii g;TOli)s. and 11(1'vtlingr 11oeible (Ditlit Ici lie <le i'

hiudf lesegmoîpseloseiy together.
Yotir Baudii workers would ho able to ugs phîmîs

fin hriîîg this ahiout.
More fliaii fiis. mir woiiîen inst be brougît, te sec

iliat te iiiakze il ztroiig Missiomarv .-'ocjetv nîluch licille
w.ork îmilst lie <1erf..id amit il aiiili part àf titis i., tradmii-

1 know- of nmo part of otur houle work thiat requirei
mlore Patience aîîîd self-doieiiat tlmaî tuit:t aillong the~
.Younîg. But tiiib lias biei iicreaised by lîiek of ilittr-
est aîîîoug the inîuîiy ii. ou1i Auxiliaries, iîd. tlwe Comi'-
quîelîtiy iîvretised auîmounlt of ]rQSI)olliliiluty rest umîg oil
the few %viio feel caîlled te takze it up.

1 il lwî uyseif vanquliishICd! 'Uttcrly defelited! ?itiSa
I1awIe% aiil lier littie Batid workzer:s tire too iiianiy for~
Ille. Mie ciiildren are oftcuî the biest judges of wliiiat
'1mey' wanît tliemnselves.. T['bre is somuetinies a good dciii
eç ivisdenaiii i very iittk' lhetid. S'o 1 bow iii subils-
'-ion to flc topinienIl o! the 11uiajority anud can exiy 11ope
Sliait rmext year soute platiimny ho devised te hiave Il ini-
foruîî lQessoi iii all tiue Baulds of the 8oeietý'. 11. secuîî'a
le. nie that the wYay in vii li thie %vork is carried on
imow, euie Band taking (Cbina for a subject for two ou'
thiree menths, while aniotlier linIs Jàaia daaring tilat
titne, iîd st11 amnîotiiter' tue Iiiia work, is perfectay
absutrd. It munkes siteb siii)oscdl heilp ais tire Missicil
Baudit pap)er, wliv'li kou 01vith tire prayer subjects
anîd studies for tie menoiti (1preibably because tire editor
secs iothig eise I 1d), Coiîiparativeiv ulseless.

WH'AT WOULD VOU DO?

Now. if you Mioula visit a Japaneao hoime,
Where there iun't a sofa or chair.

And 3your hostesa should say., "Take a scat, air, I pray,"
Now where would yon ait? Tell me wberc.

Aind ahould they peranade y ou te atay there and dine,
Where )cnivea, ftrki', ana apoons are îinknowp,

Do yrou think f hat you could ett with claop.sticka of ivood!?
And-how miglîty !epick up a boue?

And then, abouladthey take yen a Japamîcie drive
In a neat littie 41rickeiaw " of bluc,

Aud yen found, ini Japau. that your hors. was a nman,
Now what, do yen think you %vould do? Iiennt

Antiotnce sublect-'" Thdlia. Ail Mohainmedall Countries.'
1. Opeiiing Hymîî-"1 1 'Waut to bc a Worker." Dominion

IlyMnal. No. 185.
0. Repeat Psalmr 24t1, ini concert.
.1. 'Sbort Prayer by Leader.
4. Minutes. MoI Wa]. 'Reçpoiidled te Iby iaming one of

the missonaries.-
5.. Regalar Business.
6. Talk by. Lwaicr-"1 Conhptrizsg chuild )jfc in India withi

cbiid lite in America."
7. Hymn-" Fromn Grcnland's Icy Moiatai, froni India's

Coral Strmnd."
8. India-Fïeld Study in this Palmn )ranch.
9. Duet-"'Send Them tý,aeLIÀght"

10. Reading-" Cia!meef ludia" <Reem 20) or *Origial piper
on Mohimied. -bit lite, death, and belief et hi* followcrai

Il. Bentdiction.

',Infomaîon folind In Encyciopedlia Brtiica
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Tlhro' the live.- of men ii a iLons God is working otit Ris wili,
Thlo' Bis liaut is ofteté Iîiddeu, it is soinewlierc miui"ig scil.
Duoes lie pea Ucatveu's Wiindows Y Nuiy, but lio goes isibcfor±,
l(eatty, whiem iai soits arc- iaLy, to uuîîock atiotimer dioua."*

r-iMI> .SruY tr0k JULY.
Iida; Ail rdohammodan Countpies.

Inidia is a couantry of vast extont aud aibuaidiat rie-
sources. It lias an arca of 1,474,606 square miles.
equal in sizo te ail E urope, except ilussia, and is 1,906
miîles long lit its greatost longthi and 1500 utilesý widle
at its grcatest wvidth. Its population is 282.,000,000,
or four times as great as the population of tho 1Jn1iled
States. India is a coiuntry hoary with, ago, datinlg back
to the time whlen Ninovali flourishedaand i3abylon waas
in ail its glory. -It is unentionea iii sther as one of tlie
provinces over ivhioh Ahansueruis reigned. lIn tiiose
days, as ni, il; yielded cotton, silk, spices, rie, indigo,
ores and precious stonos. Fruits talso grow iu talmud(-
ance, chief among theun being bananas, cocoalnuts, piule-
appies, inangoes, oranges and lemions.

Thiere are inoity-eiglît distinct languages spoken in
India, ana a mnuch, larger number of dialects. 0f re-
ligions tiiere are also a great unany, Bralimanisiii tak-
iug the tend, beiug deepiy rooted ii tlle hiistory aand
soeial lifeo f tiue people. liesideg tliis, we fiud liuîdcIll-
isaîî, iMlaîuîdaîsî.Ieuîon wosiiîad l>airsi-isina.
J'lie. Itiiiib are saffi(1 l ave 330,0>0,0<)< rn<l.a. Sîîrely
in Iliese p (r leliad-d and ]iisil( pe~ople tlie (O Wof
(Ilristiaitv imii, :ýeein plain and siiple!

As yol -. 1it know, Judfia la one of our sis4or Colontie.
and ciar belovcd Quocum is "Eniproas of indai»havin«-

hocai, e.rowncid ini 185,s. flowcver, there are 688 native
sovecxeigntics, ail af whichi are lu subjection te Ille
British power.

Althoughl Indlia is ýo ofton thcughit of ais a lîdor
woealth, Iliere arc a great uiiauîy po people, îi'lio realy N

live in a state of serui-starvation. Tfle E nglislh gfov-
eriiiîiut lins done intizh t holelp thiis class -l'id te iO'
veut thie lienîod(ic outbrezik oif famine.

Iinanticide. 'hid-ivrgcatlid Ille opium tam
a-rc tlic greatest evils of lIndia. Wonien are sie~acl-

aii tliair lives so uiaappy that often girl 1) lmics ar1
Feervtly pmut to deathi. If thcey are allowed te live. iftteil

irlîlle ilu their ci-affles, thiey re betrolled. àlmd betivleen
Ilic tigesrcf live and tel, unarnicci, going it once In rli'-irI

hsadshoine to becoîno ti'. slave of bis inether. wlio
teachies thiean te hoe obodliont and faithful te l'in'. Il
flic hutsbaand( should iiie, tiue little girl hecomos a %viiow
and uliust 1romlailn eue ail lier life. lie qittferiii,, of
ilipse 1101W -%icows is terrile te tliink of. idcs
àa'Id symnpatliv are cwrslîeman Illem'. AHI thiri liveos
iey 1111.t îî--ar *wcarse clotiainz, eat earso; fool, -il

liave 110 place aIt tbe Çaîiflv oîss Wlietlica- tler le-
main1 ivilli tlîeir lîahidsparents or iturnl te tiac-ir
tivn. (boey ire iii longer damghters, but servants. (lis-
r*Ieed( aîîd dlespised. At present thiere aire 2,0,0

wv(iw.s lin Iii. 77,263 or wilicit are incer 1îm' y.
î.faie. Tu tliî i i! ylwîvar tliev Ir atedl

Fnileainethe~'i).or .lelîauledi pentplo zlTO( tialat-rl 11Y
Ilacir religion (lai the deatît of flac lnî10land la ealsedl

hby soînoe cvii Spirit rcsiding ille tho ifo, or for soille
evil whiicli aha lias dloue, andl so siteousit ho piiîiislaed.
i Iow 'tid to tliitn, titat, thiese thlimgs relîlly eQ.isî

Mutteli is lieing dloue, la(>wever, to ilmalrove tiis tel--
rible staite cf ailirs. A fil%% finis beon îisraising i fao

tagre !)r anarriage several yezirs, thiougha to tas il. ';tiii
seumis î-ery low. I>uiidlita, Tauiaubai, ini lier scliools foi,
(liil(l widlows, is doing a granad work, iiidi at rselit*
sixty-Iivc lI;iospitl -are ziflliated ta flie t'oustess (11,
l)ulfonin finud for smpplying uniedienl aid aiffd tiierear-
two biiîidIrcd natijve feiaile studlents of nied ieine. I nti.
las! %%hîaàt are tlitese illiaoigl se uniaaly? Wleî we tlîiîîk,
of tiiese '21 miillioiis of miffs ;a1ering, at Ibis j>rest-1).
t imne, dletrraîdat ici anid liair(lshi 1>l heyondl le.seripi ion, %#(il*
lavantsîý go ont in oeîrast pre t tat. '~d laie lnîai

liai1 F-aiier wiipeak petiot- t(eml lielaiaagla-r.
'j'lie Methedtist ('lureh) of (auadîliais nic uuission in

laidlia. vot. I)luatýlie 1M. E. ('liaircla cf Ille (Ilnited states
is dlicîu a ganlld work Ilire, and very aany aire tersai:-
iimg tiacir oldi relil-ionis aîudl lwtlieving, ina .osis O lirisi.

WVe tir*e also te i-re.iber in p)aiiea tlais îaoliîtli -AIl
M oliaainuicaeda (Imn al" li lidfia %ve findI t lare are

forty mîilliouns m-lac w rslaip) ~~oiuae.:1 mlail \wlio %vas
bern ln Arabia about 1;300 yourt: zig<î, aid wvho dîai
iliat lie ivas a prophot of (C'm'. lu l'esiel alsîa thtre lire
about '),75.0(00 Mlauia inl AIri-a 4(,000,(( 1

iii S'Vr-îa aIso tliea-e are a grelit uianyv 11îdîencilis (o 11;.
-faîtla. 'hue laws of hiis religiona ai-e ,se sta-et, tliat it i,
esneeiillv liaril foi-r ûiiaii"aist( IPo O) beolictl i e
tiains, ani lu a g-e:ît îaiaîy (-ises N-laere tlaeY taurve <tie

e- tiliy lbive 1lui-i-0 JiOr.seellte(l tit tIIcyV Jaive bli
ohfligcd Io leave tlîe country. Let nis pray~ fliait tlie
Lkîngd(onî of cuir Gac.d uuay spoodily 1)0 ostablishied i alil

tîxese hùdfl, an(] flis false systein cf religion !)erisli.
Ontar-io. e.l. W.

QUE3rToN5 rOR JUIN.

Wlhst is said of Ind(ima? Its aro&a?
lus popuIftten' l It antiquity?
Whàt are its productions? Fruits?
Whatcf ita languages? Religions? Goda?
liow muet C hristianity seemn to its people?
What is lIt relation to Great Britain?
WVhat. ia aaid cf the poverty of the "amnion people?
WVhat are the eî-ils of India? Mow are girls and wvidow

trea*cd?
)fow niaamy litile widlows in India, and wlîy are they tro^ted so?

%liat efforts have beemi p ut forth for their hellp?
Haveo we missi- il ini Ila ? Wliat Churelh is doing graitd

woi-l teie?
WVho was Moliaminme<? low nîauy inlnadia worahip lii?

Sli Péraiaý Africa? Syrimi! W'lîat niakes it liardl for Mo-
lîammedans Io hecome Cliristians?

The several -,olumes whic.h have becui coînpilcdl !or
the -aise cf Chinese girls are ail vory similar, andf
uisuaily bear sorte stick fitle as "Cozinsels," or "Instrac-
tiens." Girls are there exhorted ta pay close attention.
te ail houselîoldl duties, and particular directions are

genas to the dress anda iannors bocoming te youug
uniaidens. Thcy are tauglat te be respectîi te ilieir
eiders, ana very minute directions are given te guidle
thora in their behavieur te thoir niotliers-in-law nf
their future Iiîusbands.
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Ail Band reports and notes inuat bo sont througlî the i3ranch
Band Corroapmnciing &ecretarics.

Ail otiaur articles iîîtended for publication, ail rubscriptioîi
orders with tho inoncy, înust xiow be sent to

MISS S. B. SXlITH,
282 Princeas Street,

St. John, N. B3.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE, 1899O ITU June subjects for prayer and study are Miýissioni-
aries andc Miésionary Ships. Truh'ly t ereStin r

sabjects inidced for us ail.
Perliaus tiiose inost naturally interested la our

inissionries are the families froîn whichi they hanve gont.
forth to Loil foi- God in distant lands. Thecir own lai-
mneeinte, familiar friends, whio miss tiieni every cday fromn
the home eirele and fireside. These, dloiubtless, tender-
ly, reinieniber and fcrvently pray for thiein. Can we do
1.ess for those who have gone te reprcscît, nia' Saviour
as well as their ewNv, iii those lands frei whichi a
IznowvledgeYL of iIim lias been se long withlheld? Wheii
we are privileged to listen to thîni on tlicir returii after
five vears' absence froin home and fricnds, Nvitlî suech
a varied ex1erieilCe gaiered in lands personally iun-
known to us, liow wve wonder at the grace of our Lord

CFU csCrit, which inakes it possible for thei to "En-
dure hardness as good soldiers." We rejoice wvith iihei
as thcy recount thic victories won in His name, svmn-
pathize in ail the diffieuIties of the ivar, the seeingi
slow but rapid pregress aîîd onward miarelh of the Trutit
whichi break~s dlown al] barriers and look forward hope-
fully throighi thleir eyes to a ln'fit future for these
lands now open to tlie light.

WVe iwere veryV mnehi interested iii Miss r bi'
nddrcs;s the othier niglit, and especially when she ilhîs-
trated the fiiet thant Japan, whicli so inuuy suppose to
hoe îiow% àlnost entirely won to Cliristiauîity. hî
inanv provinces stili unpenetrated by its holy lighit.
Shie told of a vouing -%vomnan froîn one of hIose Drov'-
iies, who iii soine way (eau we doubt how? st. Johni
1: 9), land get ihe idea of our truc Cod. and hadii de-
termnined Io leaw; hioiie and frienis to trv and fibd
Blini. Sucli a thingY is neyer hecard of 1 in.a as a
vouing Nwonilin starting 4-blt alone on aîw Vvage. of di:.-
cevery thouffgh mon, as tranmps. are oftenl s'en thiere.
Shc went on ani on, reduced to fie necessit-y vi part-

ing with one article of value afler another (shie belong-
cd to ene of the upper classes), that shie iit obai

fond, tintil nt last sIc ivas alniost, in rags. Everywhvlere
shc enquired for t1iis one truc God, and no one liad
blard of ilni, tili ait lengîl r-ouie one w'ho hnad hleard
of tIc nîlissioniaries, dir-eetcd lier to tli,'nu, and hiere al
last she found ligIylt and eomîfort. Is net this an eii-
couraging faet for Our failli fil workcrs, and tocs nlot
this girl; in lier cariestuess to firid Cod, eondeniin us
who hiave hiad the tritth. so long iii our 1,oînes anîd
lands? Let ils p.ray for our dear mnissionaries More anîd
more, that they nîay be hlessed and strengthientd aiç
encouragedl iii their great wvorlz for Christ.

"M,àissio-nary Slips" are great helpiers in flic "way,"
as soine of our brave iisgioiiaries eaui tell, whio have
niadle long, perilous voyages in thein aloncg roughl coasts
ami tlîroiuglî storuiy wvaters, thiat they mnay carry glad
tidings to those who hiave neyer lîcard th:,and we
niiit4 stili pray "God speed the Missionarv Shiips."

PkAY ANI) PU-5Hi.
Ali old story 1 once read, about

The launiching of a6 ship ;
Aîxd it toid of the crowvd tlîat gatlîercd

To watchi its outvard trip.

And a robed pricst stood on the sbort',
And thusho prayed: «O Lor.d,

Bleas the goodly bhip ive launcli ttu.<hy!
May the skies bc fair, anù 'neath Thy enre

MNay she proudiy sal awvay.
WVe thank Th ce for the mnen who dare

To venture for our gain;
For tho good thcy do, thon spccd the crew

Across the rolling main."

But. a little boy Nvith ol.o.i cye.%,
Sawv iced of lielp just thcn,

And swif t he ran iscrous the sand
Aud stcod arnong the mon.

" «Let vie liclp! 1 can push a potina!
WVith cager toue ho cricd,

And push lic did, wvitl ail lus miglit
Till' the brave ship touched the tide.

"Hurrah! hurrah! the ship's afloat!"
-The good pricst lookcd around,

"«'Tis ansver to xny prayer," said lie,
Said the boy, Il 1 uslîcd a pound!

This story lias its lesson, frionds;
It cornes to mue aud yen,

As ive reviewv our ImioR IX.tds
à1md ask, "1\hat Cali we do1!"

Do? WVccan lîray. mud pray- wc nîust
1-'"r Christ the world shalh win,

-- 'Tiy kingdomn corne! " pray on! pray on!
Till Ho hiath conquercd sin.

But Oh, forget not whlilc you pray,
To prish witiî ail your migli:-!

Thme lead of vou can'«"puali a roundl,"
Ami thus speod on1 the righit.

C. M. F. -L. A. S.
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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

A 1,ettcr to the Ptilers of Palir Branceh.
Dear Frienids,-l eati youi stueh becaiise, iltlioiigli

iliis is mv first letter to, yotir paper, Il feel we uîawsal :1
lic friencis in (11nist, .J:s, whien w'e are ait iinterested
iiiimis:zioii, and 1 fel qoite at home witli von. 1li-
in- bi*en reqiiested to tell you w'hat 1 kîî'w abotit mis-
szion work at .Nonviay ifouse, 1 iliink pli]ap. it wotiil
be well fstof ail to say whiereabiiuts tliat parÉicular
fflace isý. as ndi uli.-IV not; know. ]Tt isji mission station
,sÎiatedl on Lalw W1innipeg, whero Indians ]lave buen
iindci the caîrc' of the Metliodist Churcll for over 50
yvars, a1u11 distant f rom the city of WVinnipeg abouit 400
miles. SiipO.Siwrl We 'Vvanted to go therel We, coifmld
11ot. iale thlis, journey of 400 nmiles iii a railway train.
.\q the coiuntry in that part of the Nvorld. is eovcred,
with a beautifiul mnantie of snow for seven nmonthis of the
year, we coifl go in thie way thle nisioniary does nmiost
of his travelling, thiat is by dog-train, and for a hotel
ini w'hieh to stay over niglit, we wouli probably liave to
do as this sanie mlissionary frequently docs-pick out a
thick clunmp of trees, shiovel mway thie sniow t 'roin the
ztroundit about thue centre, lay down, somte bouglîs thiere,
plit uLp a few for protection at our backis and then , hamv-
iin madie a iire iii front, drai otir robes and mraps a
elosely about %)ur prersOnls as possible ami lie down to
slIeêp. If this saine nuissioniary intends retturninge byv
ilie saine ronid lie miii pr3bably dig a liole umîder lits

Pan- ite pt somle provisions in it for himself and1
ilogrs cover it o%,er -with snow (whichi s.ooni tturns inito
ice) and liv this neans suive blis food froni l)ing eaitell
-tmp by wil alniais.

Su1ppoý-ing ihalt mve had arrivedl at Norway ilous0,
we woldh fin(] tlat six :r 'evenl hulndrcd. Indialns Iîelong,ý
thiere :îud aboit a dozen white and hialf-breed fauilie.
it is tlic. central point for the whole Indiani work of
our, chmmirch on Lakze Winnipeg district, mvhieh takzes iu
about 3:00Ida. Otir Missionarv Society sulstains
here one inissiolnry zind. two teachers. These Indians
are Crîees , and(li'en brouiglit iiifder tbe influienue of flic
ilospel are induhstriots and willing to do whiat thcv can
Io inuproNe t'ho circunustances of their famnilies. Soile-
limes tie nwnýi iiiake long, laboriomus voyages foi- tle
1Hu1isonl Iiy C'ompany, hiring thenuiselves for a year,
])erhials, and( they ~"'fouind tc faithfiilly fml'il thii

Amuoth-ler thiingr said abolit theni is, thiat wben uir
awauy fr mi home and the mission houis, thev strictly
oi,sci-ve Ille a1)alsoinething abolit whiehi sonub
Nvhite people ' (ailling thenuselves Christ jans, niglît Weil
tak-e a lesson froin thein. List win!er a grand evazngel-
istie service mvas hield. at tbis poini. and whcîî the in-
vitation wils griven for dhose mwho feit their necd of a
S,avicuir to lsow ait tlie altar, in'ii of tiieFe stolid In-
CulOnS (es mvc stvlvdl thein) were s0 inflieneed bv ids
u.pirit thant tbey YeClded, er-ying "Wliat miîîst T don to lx,

svd 'P'nie miinavd.rbe tas being.: ut gnu
0]l1-tiili(' MIei1îodist î'uvival. Thle iiiissiomaîries. who

rv nnstautimiuei lucre froîni tinie to iiiie, biave lit
dollbt donc tlîeir Yerv best for thiese People, buti av-
counts are often riven lis liere in Winniipeg of1hu lia

sîmfferinig endtmred by both the inissionaries and ftheir.
people, Iwhichl couild inii many cases be ait toaist creatlv
relieved if thiere was more nuloney iii tie îuissî"onzirvý
trenstiry. At the last board mueetinmg of 11we W. M. S
iwas tteeided to send to Noroti-bse, ais, somi ais tut'

necessary arranigemieits eould be maide, at t rinud
nedienal nuirse. Thiere is ua rood dciil of sielzlu,milmir

t-imese peop>le, partly becaise' thieir iediine milu neveu'
sumys anytinig aboiit dirt or mm'at of ventilation, andi in.

inanly, mnaux cases the poor sick ones, hatve juist to suifer
andi suifer on unitil death frees themn. Buit iihl a
trainied. nulrse there nîuumv of thoeir ailmlents c'muld( liv

reixdand cured, and immmcli good acomphishied, ais, ly
luis mneans thieir hiearis ivofld ho i'eueed anid I oi'lîedi,
and £0 rcady ac.cess uvofldl bo obtaiuled for 11we story ot,
bcJesiis and His love." it is froii Norwilv ilouise aul
vicinity thiat most, if niot il, flie iumdiaim b)oys anmd giul'a-
coume w'io are rton iii oi' Iimum Intistriali Solhool ait
Brandon, Man., w'here a grand work is beimmg dlone for
tlem, in mnamur ways, tlhat wilI ienefit tliern hotli foir tii
mvorld antd for thatt whicli is to conue.

I fear the editor wil ltbiuik mvl lutter alrL'aîdy tou
loliz, so f mili close, only uîdding tîmat 1 trutst youu Niil
ail feel grvater interest thoan ev-erj mir oui ldian '.rkat

Lo w a iee ns, amîd aid- it in any way possible to voti.
vours sinceerely,

C. E. DOISEN,
l~corim~-ecefrvMou. m11( N. W.

Con. ll>ranieh of W. M .

CI-INESIE GIRLS AT HOruE.

SGlREAT nîany littie girls in China, vhile, very
Young, are able to add tlîeir mite to thle failuily
income by learning one of the tradtes which oui-

pioy tlie busy fingers of poor Chinese wvomen.
A large nuniber of chidren are tamiglit, to nuaku

soles -%Yhich are used, for Chinese shoes. Tlîey paste
pieces of old rag on a «board or shuttter tili athcus
of about hiaîf au inch is obtained. Tue substance is
then dried in the sun, and after being strippedl froin
the board is ready for tlie shoemaker's use. Othersz,
for a short season, are employed. in the manuifatu'e
of the beautiful lanterns, of ahl shapes and sizes, w'hiiu
are ini sueli universal request during the festivities of
the frst month of the year.

Other girls are skilful in making snîall paper boxes,
used in jewellers' sliops, and nîamy are eiiipJoyed ii hIe
pleating of silk to lengthen queues.

The art of embroidering also supplies work in il
large nunîber of wvomen and girls, and in' liftti-C
girls are ]cept so closely to thueir frames that thei r ey es
are pernmanently injured.

IBut the industry which ernploys probably Ille iarg-
est number of girls is that; of malcing paper îuoney Io
be nsedl in lme ivorship of the gods.

Girls in China seldoni receive anyv ediucatiori.
Somnetimes a wealthy nman iviii allow lis lauigbltcr to
share i. her brother's stuldies for a short tinie, ivt
generalîy it is considered uîiwise to allow girls t.) bo-
corne as elever as their future liusbands.
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flear Cousis,-Of course yen 'voro ail interested in Mr.
Kiriy's ScripLuro questions last niontlî, and wvould like to
know wlio won the dollar for the Band. Mliss Ada
CainpelAI's, of the Laviiîja Clarke 'M. B.. iPownal, P. B. I.,
wvas tic fitrst answer received, tlîoughi Wendall Stoko&s't, of
the Bloeuiitielcl Bang], I al o'r" Car. Ceo, caine on tlie
nfteînoon of the saine day. Thiî thiree froin Kensington
tg Ruby Biand" deiervc grcat credtit for proinptness, too, andi
Mms MNargaret liarper's, of Bay Verte, was wortlîy of

itpecxal mention for its neatriess and correctness. Just six
cemlietitors, and wuo wotild like to -ive a prize to enchi one,

or radiier ecdi Band. Cousin Joy dees net like prize-4.
lDo you kniowv vliy i Because tlhey 'viii not go round!
WVil1 you tell niti m'xt inonthi, or îîext tinie yen write, wvhy
yen tlti your friend, Mr. Kirby, îvrote ini that way, ask-
iIg Yen ail those questionsl 'iWas itjust for funil

])(-ar (Cousin .J<y.-I ainI mretlwing sevei'fry of our
M,i:zif)l Baudi(. We orng1nized htist Noveliher %'ithl a

In(lillIshi)of tweîîhy-onle, andc mlet 1Vulve a nonit.
We liid ia JIH>ttfdse tea a whil~ e p fand made $12. \Vc
luild uni 1Easter enitertaiiinent> whielh conisisted of dia-
lo.,ues. reeihuitions; and umusie. Vora Býrundtage gave a
reel tat ioni. Slei h olgs.oei i znl ei
hveyfi'( Vea1r.s OId. Il wns reallv a sermlonl she prenehl-

(-d lis, aild Sue i., so vinte, sîme eieers. ils 111 si). I f il iras
i ni, for Mrsý. I)eins.tludt wr' would net hurevo had alnv

bland. 'hie gets 11p ail Ilic entertainmneuets. 1 tuk-e t11
1>aliît Fralirh andi like it- very îuuieh., but 1 aiwavs nmakie
fi r the ichtt-ib, i love to rend divin. After a wirle m v
aire goin- tI- gyel up a concert amui makze candvy to sedi.

Dv. liinstzdt ilitink WC wili lC -abile to sell it quite
mweii. Aiîmvay Iliere is netliing (-it beat Irving.No
1 ivili 'Aose iih hîve -.1d gl wZ((1Nishes fromi

Youir friemd .
ALMiA E. BEATTrEY.

I ear ('nini .lov-Oir NIi:zsion Baudl The liver'-
fi 'IXilers oif ('rathuStreet Methodist (h''

vii t r iiliua leîetiuî. March *2)Sli.]$,~
.It ilil nit- st if Ille 3leIlldist Bauds (If.(lhe viti' Wv

pm-r.'.ut ? ti'. ".E. Sîîîith pre'sided. ilnd we erîîlfldr
»i '4ui'Iý irogmnnînie. A fi <r i lus Mj:-s t 'omble. ont, rv-
t l!)'IiVl liiis-itimmy [I ''t- .1z aa, paive ils il Ahort aud( iii-

tvrstimgîîdrcs.A voller'timi Wasý then tukniii> 11.

whichi addced $7.45 to our funds. Thce band aise gave
an Easter niferinig,, i w'hielh the girls tooli a great iii-

Jieliaini <>iis 1trnlv,
ANNA, E. CASSII>V,

St. Jlohn. ('or.-Seereta l'.
I A very int'restiug iiîeetiiý.l

Dlr C'ousin .JoY,- ?hiS is t he firs tsite 1 iinm r
written to voit. [ belong to the Stari of 1lope ýMissioni

Baud I ake 1î~'a1î l3uuèhnia QIj<y reald iug it.
very iiiichI. 1 think 1 hlave foilifd the îuisweis to lthe

'Mardi puizzles. Thie lirsi. one, "WaYside lielpers oi
I)eltia-" Ille soeondf one, "Proverbs," the third on..
-,('I 'huslan-rislhuthui i.-

,%Vest Caupe, P. E. I.
1romain youirs tîtilr,

Aimn Cazosî.AN..

Dear Cousin .oy,-I arn a muenîber of lle Mitssion
Band, nnd began to talze thec Palm Brandli titis vear,
and ]ikce it very nuchel. 1 arn trying to dIo wlhat f*Illa
for lte MirSion Band. .1 solil *tio holders for i-en
c'ents, te go te thle furids. I have a, littie sis1er -zix
vears old, and shie is goingr te johnii ;mi ext vear. 1
don't kmpow any puizzles. 'l know -t riddile;' il. v ut
tilil ilt proper, pibiih it pIeuse.

"Ini a gardon iras laid a, most beauti fil iiii-1

.As ever ivas seen in the miorne
Slie becarne a -%vife the flrst day of ]lir life.

.And died before slie ivas boni."
Slie is inentioned in the Bible.

Your cousin.,
GERAnItînNE E. i TfY

fleur ('oisimi .Tov,-Ileceived îny Palii Branui tii
nîiorinlg, aml on reainzg Mfr. Kirb'. Iettcr 1imoglit
1 woiild try ind amswer ]lis questions eorrechly ani eara

the r-ewnard for our band. Answers:
1 -- (Geniesis 7th chiapter and Tti -verse. 'I'iere were

eýigblt in flhc Arkz.
2.-cmisisSthi ehapter mnd lltli verse. The e*artui

wt'. dried on Ili. 27t-1 dlay of tlle sevond minniti after
Ille 11t0od.

3.--Litke 24 ehiapter and 32nd verse. Aimdl theyv
maîd Cite te onoîhier, "l)id miel our hieurts lairi w -itii î

lis -%vllile lie talkzed withi us bx' the îvay?",
L1. Sinitiel 6th chapler and *tth verse. There

were ive G-oldlen MN-iee sent bock.
ri.-Il. Rings 14thi chapter and 2nd verse. Anu--

aziahi was fîve amd t.wenty wlhen lie beguni Io reign.
Ci.- Nehs'iahiiil -th cdiaptex' and 33nd verse. Nlc:

sons uvere !52* Or IL 5ins:11t eliapter -.11d '.nmd ve-rs,ýq
-- ~raîreignedl 52 vears; or, XNeleuîiial (;ti vlapter

:imm.l 15i--hle '«ails cf ,Terisalein w ere relilii luii

I mil afillid titis '«111 ul m'eielî voin u lime umit i aic
sending by retim'n mai, and 1 grauînot do in iit ellvr

ADA M. CAMPîI'îEî.î
r')'n i I' -. T .11
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E'-urZZLEuS i'om U-VwD3
1 anm (oî~aie1<f 14 luttera.
My .5, 61, 10, 1., 31, 14, arc ivclt.hred NwoImen.
M y 12,:3, 5, 10, je kept1%y 1, 6, 13, 14, ar ciffls of bo-ae
My S, 6, 12, a color.
My 7, 11, 41, to me a spade.

Mvl whole le it vessel ou the Paeifl': Comt.
St.. Johni.

I aRn cornposed of Io lott V.ri.
Ily 10, 13, 4, is "-Fora, fonl's a~, thoc Bible Z§
Miy 7, 1, 15, 3, liko a lion.

My il, 13,2, 16,i ie n~otaet.
Miy 1, 14, 12, 13, 14,18s a îtoaie
%ly 6, 4. SI 17, 7, .5. to regard ivitlî love or t-n

My 19, 9, 16, 18, il nine for fatiier.
Mil 10, 9. IL., littoe ine for sistcr.

i\Fywhole arc frieuîds wu nuet pray for-,

~ri;t 1 ei foîr f lie à11 ?.î.N L3n1su.i

GIlVt THEf JM5T

(our051 N Jor.

TO CHRI31T.

O ME Saturday atfternool feitla and Alice werehvadbi home from the Mission Balld*, w'here t.lcv
hdbeeîn listening to stories of the siifferiings (;f

thie littie chidren ini China aud othoer hieathoni lands.
rfîîey hiad also been told thiat it -%vas thecir dlut.y Io deny
themselves of luxuries, sucli as caildy, &c., ati lîili)
ail they coula to inalce those poor chiidren happy, and
flint by so doing tliey would do it for Christ, and briiig
happiness to thcrnseivcs as iveli.

Little Alice, wvho ivas a child of poor~ parenîts, but
had a vcry hind haut, said to Bertha: "owv 1 wishi 1
had some inoney, I wouid buy Bibles or soiné niicu
things to malce those poor chidren happy."i.

" sa iud Bertllî. wvith a toss or lier beau, '1
have money in spend, buit I had rai-lier buy Canidy or
someting iiice for myseif; I don't know those chuhdren,
wvhy shouid I care for i-hem?"

"But," repliedl Alice, "God loves i-hemi as iiuch as
lie does anybody, and I thinlz it is too bad tiat tliey
can't know Ifini so as i-o love filn i-oo, alil I *.ifk i
will asic manna, i-o give mne soîne nioncy."

"C 0 1 1 » said. Bertlia, "tliat is mere nonsense. 'I e'ii*t
bother my i'head about people 1 don't know, iiiid î'ic-r
vil hno.

Poor Alice sighied as she ]cft Berilha. and rait inito
i h li ouse i-o fmnd lier mninua to asiclier for ilho monier
"Say, niamma, -%von>t you give me some money?"*

"What f-or?"ý replied iamina.
Then Alice toiatiho stories sho liad lîcard, and said

she -wouid like to lieip those poor ohildren.
"lBut," said nlmma, "Ifý 1 ga.v you thic nîonlev

you woulid not be lielping any-hut I will i-cIl yen a
nice planî. Io-Li lz-ov you hava i-wo low doil1s, anîd y0on
do not need i-hein bothl; you siky i-lie c-.r.e drcssed ln inll
s i-he best, so you eau send the otheîi to~ these poor cliii-
dlreni.»-

Alice tiiouglt for a moment and thcen away shie
scainpered up si-airs and returned inu a fcw moments
witli the doli1 drcsseid lu pinik. the vi'ery sanie site
thouglit i-he bost.

CWhv»said inma, inueli surprisei, "I tlioughit

l 11. 'M. lý.

MULLY'S THANK OFFERINOSJT ivas Snnday eveniig., and i-he ehildren were ill iii
bied. The children wvero Bess mAi I)aniv andl C'«Cl-
and i-he i-wins-Mohly's lit-le broihemrs and sistt'r'.

-and it wvas aiways a relief to botui Mîolly andf lier
feebi)e muother Nvlien thley wvere ail safely asleep.

MolIy sat by 11,3r îulotler's echair coluntin g.the piitl-
nies she liad cunpi-ied, into lier lap, and shie Nvais taBciîig
very fast, somietiumes about i-le i-hmmk olforing t;Iie girlsi
or the mission ecirele woere goilug to 111111m, aifflne
ihes about i-he Sunday-schaool hcssoiî for the dla'y-tlie
parabie of i-he talents.

"You sec, my mite box nîoney belongs to tht' Lordl,
but i-le servants were i-old i-o takze thieir Lori oîî-v

<md I rade ivit it, zo's t<) get mîore, aiffd thas lmt I 'm
going to do ýVitli minie--to buty soîne molasses ami m nalku
sonse ùf that lovcly candy suceli as we lîadl onive for. ouir
fair, and I gucss Bess and flanuy -%vill sedi ut. or iiiaybe
Mr. 'Nicholson wvil1 soul it ai the store."

"I don'i- sec why you sliouidn't snicced," saidl lier
unother enconragingly; *ai- leas- yon can't fail b get
yenr money back."l

The candy wvas a groat succers. 'l'lie pretty twists
a knots sohd wvlicrevcr i-bey ivere offercd, and Molly's

capital deniîied and recdowbled itseif.
I -hink slip miglit give us soe"grumibled Daiii;,

lifting ile white t owcl to look longinigly ai- lis stock in
tradle.

"My senses, Pamny ILangford!" said l3ess, "donit
you know it's xnissionary eandy? MIt'siho Lord's and ut
-%ouid. io stealingc to takze lic teenties-, tautiesi mite
of- it."

"Well, il, I wisliý 1 was a hleatîeui uyel
si-ed I)anny. "They have rea pooil ines: tlic' éllint
have i-o Wear any clothes, or iyo fo sehiool, or shave]
snow, or- or-"2

'If I wvonidn't bc ashaîù.ed of mlysci f i-to stieh a.
siily. Yon coiildn't be a Ileathien miîless iiinia rmi-,
too, and you muighi- «be et up biv a il die~

"No I wouidn't; i-hey like boys; its ol' irls -1't
i-hrownaa.

"«Vell, i-len, nîaybe i-lie i-wins îiigh«It lue et III, ý-
iNoily, and fihon wlîmt wvevld you d?

"I{m, said Panny scorniflilly, but lie coveorcd Ili-
i-hie candy and went aiong ciekziig i-he lumps of suiniv.

thaï; was punr bost doit? Are pyou goinig to seid tuI-1
ilway?»

<CeQ&> replied .Aliec, ~for the lady 'Ili(d to-tla y fIlat
whli wc gave to tiioseo poor ellidreun we \wure givinig Io

Christ, und don'f; yoit thiiik we quit In give C 'irisit tIi,
best?>

(LIES~u~v. <01î yes, littie ('hildrefŽ, IVO oliit to give ('lrisf
the hcst tilways. Glive Ilini our lwarts,, iiif Ille lest (if
our hives, which ecau ho giveni onlly by (oliieleiig 11)

.-erve HM Iwhile Volitif No ehlihi is too mil)t
serve uniii, 'Alo lias rai: Suifer little ('liid(reil to (iiv
iinto Me, and forliid Ihleni uit ', or siueh is Ille kiig-

(ter.dont if r',iei.
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'Foutr (lollars sud eîghty-four cenltb," Elaid MoIlly tt
niglît, humggiug Iiess 311 aul ecstasy cf ]îappiulets. "Yoiu
sial put lu bal£ of it, yen aud lJanuy; yenl heiped etura

"0' xnay Nve? 'What a decar yout are, MoIY," Faid
l3ss iu deliglît, but D.anuiy didn't say a, wordi and look-
cdl very uuhappy.

There wvasn't a ixappier gil1 in tho whole Mission
Baud than Molly ivlien thie chui1dren iveut Ie tlke iu
thieir thank offecrings. Several people notieed Molly'.q
lirielit face as sîxe started doiwn thie street ont lier way
boumi-e. Ont- of Iiîcse ias Mr. NichIolsn, wheo stopmed
lier asud said: 1 è;.TI

"Sec biere, Molly, sotie (if iny eustomners hlave been
afiking about your candy. 1 will give you aul order to
keeop mne supplicd for a inex.Ltlî, but youl imust neot sdil
auy te Otiier folks or you'll ril nie eut o-C thie lbusi-
ncss.>e1 .61

"But I hiavcn.t auy nîlouey te buy mnol1asses and
tlîings,"" saîd Molly.

"No nnoueyl' 1 licard yout %verc just rolling tup
profits. "

«0O, but thiat ivas nxly missionarýy xuoniey. I wils just
trading wvitli it for the Lord. You kmîow thiat was wha(:i-
He told the men with the talents to do. But if yol1
trust me till I get starte-"2

"1Certoinly I Mill; you'rc a girl te he trustcdl. Cet
what yen want sud go ahiead."

Molly ran ail the wvay home, and burst in uponi tlin
faxuily liJ<e a little ivhirlwind( cf happiuess to tell t1ue
wvonderfuil îîew's.

"And Dauuy shall have lots of caudy,' she said
hugging lier muother sudl dancing arouind flic ront with,
ai tNvin cling"n te encli baud, "alld the t.ius shahl bave
hooa and iiteus, and p)erhap-perhiaps we'll hlave a
s-led for ail of lis, sud -"2

"lThoe nowv, »anny Langford 1" said Bess solemlnir.
iew'hat do yen thiinlc now about being a heaithen, thiat
nleyer even heoard cf 'Little chilreii, love eue aiuothier,.
or eariug about other folks?"

"1T b'lieve I was begiuuing te lurn jute one." ne-
kniowledged Danuy, quite inelted Iw thie prospect of ll1w
eaxîdly.-Selected,

LEAVJE5 rk(LOM THE~ BkANCHEUS.

Hitulten Cnnfercncc Brancli.

No doîîbt the readers of the Palmi Brandli will woen-
der Ivîmat lias becoe cf fixe Bauds suda Circles cf this
ltlriul(1'. W4, are tlaikflul te ssàv thial, o1,tWitlhand1iul
ni.qny drawbacks iu the way cf w'eeksq nf ahinoRt imp-nln
-able ronds inu the country and inueli sickxxes. iu boll
rity sud couuty, we are prosperoms, hearty and txiig
Very encouraging reports have coulc te hiand iii De-
emnber sud Marchi, sud reveal lu îi illaoritv of envr

scietie.s nmehip'ges inereaseil iuiterest aind steadv
wcrlz. Two bauds sud eue cirle lhave beeu recentiv
nirganizedl for worli. Thorcrughi preparaticu -%as mnade
for Ulic Easter thiauk-offering for flie I{erhie Ilellhuny
(1rplhalage. Informiation eoncerniiîg thie efferixur. il-.

BRANCH.

obiject and need, also cuvelopes for cacli inemlber were
sont to cach band aud cirele, and wve trust returus fromn
the saine ivil1 bc very gratifying botI as regards tho-
financial effort and thie interest and self-sacrifice ov-
C 8siofle( 1 y eicIlà a worthiy abject.

Aiiother iouth ive ivill send notes froin. varioits
cireles aud bauds, alud thie worki they arc (loin,-.

J. NI. NIcGE-AR\', Cor. Sceretary.

N\ova .5cotia ani Newfoundlarid Brancti.

Hialifax Soutl.--The Ooralline Mission Circle is
hiavig good meefings. The Elaster service wvas one of
special interest. A good. programime -%vas wcll render-
cd, sud the offering amounted to over $21,00. .Tv'
niembers on leaving, the city wvere inade life members
1y the Circle.

New Germany.-"Try Again"' Baud is stili alive
-ad growving, having llad three new mnembers this
year.

Little llarbor.--2 "]Iarbor Bell" Baud reports inter-
csting meetings aud two new meembers. Thoughi few

innuniber, ail arc doing iwhat they eau.
Halifax. Band Secretary.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Branch.

,\s tie Bkauds ]lave îîot becu good eniougli tliis
mnountli Io seud nie auy news for Palmn Brauchl, perhiaps
lie( Mditer %vill ùlloir mie the space to speakz to ixe

1tns aiin sorry that nay Bauds that hield Earter
-ervices hiave not reportcd thenm; that good ideas mnligbt
l'e lxissed oi t others.

It I., stili necessary, too, te remnind a fev tlîat hist
qta-ir: lZeport, Card lias not beeîî received. and lo
.1ýk thc'mn Io send it at once.

Il is gralifyig to knlow thiat during thie W~inter
1111111V nade an effort te bring thecir work before thieir
Ùeung<reg<ations suad Io raise funds, but there are iiiaiy
t bat eaui do this better in suminer. WVill thesce uoNv
iniake preparation for special effort of solle kdnd, net
leaviinc it tili latc iu thie seasou, wlheu delay or hid-
rance ight push it out of the year's work altoge.ther.

1 wouid suggest thiat iu e-very Circle aud Band nt
least eue mneeting Lie devoted to the study of "Coristitu-
tirin for Mission Circles aud Bus"page 166 in the

i\nul Rieport.
Many ha niot rernembered that the Band treasuirer

shc'ould remit quarterly. Eseli offieer sleioud unirier-
stand fiîllv Ille duties aud priviIezrcs attaelhcd 5 o lier
office.

At thiis tinue, too, it wvould be -î'elt te have -ail iiinde&-
stand tlhe duties cf a delegrate to District Convention o!-
Brinell Meeting. Every iuember being umade Io uliîdcr-
stand -%vliy sueli mneetings are lield, liow eue should pre-
parel- te be a delegaïe. thie dulies cf a delegate at flic
convyention.

If Leade': wil get finir inviners te fliii1z ahid

th1erz iil-ý idti iii ntfIi
d'ywilÏe siirprisedl at lite -flod ideas hrotughlt mit.

E E. COULT.m\ru
h'irlerictoli. N. P. Baud Secretary.


